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地点： Vanguard画廊 ，上海海莫⼲干⼭山路路50号4号楼A座204 
电话：＋86 21 62993523 
www.vanguardgallery.com

纸以⽂文化传播的重要载体在历史中出现，电⼦子信息时代的来临弱化了了其承载信息的功能，

但纸张作为艺术创作媒介展现出丰富的特性，本次展览将展出艺术家陈兴业、牟雪、肖江、

叶凌瀚、有机·奥诺黛拉的纸上作品，纸张在五位艺术家的创作中展现出独特的个性。

陈兴业的绘画透露露出对猩猩这⼀一对⼈人类⽽而⾔言极具镜像意味⽣生物的着迷，艺术家⽤用⼀一种当代

的表达⽅方式叙述其作为现代⼈人对于原始的臆想，同时亦是对于未来的想象。夸张的肌⾁肉形

体⽆无疑是原始⼒力力量量的图腾，⽽而⼒力力量量假象下的原始与当下是否⼜又有相同的关联呢？“猩猩”只
是想象的客体，这些想象的图像映照着我们对⾃自我的审视，对⾃自身与当下，现实与虚⽆无，

过去与未来的平衡。

不不同于现代世界强加给我们的⼀一般价值认知，牟雪的抽象绘画源⾃自对当今世界存在的反思。

身处全球化时代，更更加强烈烈的思想意识困惑身份认同困境不不可避免，通过近乎联觉的⽅方式，

牟雪将⽆无意义与价值判断这⼀一⽭矛盾的共存视觉化，并以此质疑全球化时代对现实世界的实

体认知以及既定道德习俗。批判性的社会事件加速揭示了了故事表⾯面（图像）和隐匿匿的起因

（动态事实）之间错综复杂的联系，这促使牟雪参与其中⽽而不不是简单地顺从。艺术创作正

是牟雪探索作为永续循环复杂体事物⽽而构筑的思维空间。

初看肖江的作品 ，便便被浓烈烈的氛围感所包围。似是⽆无声却有声，在沉默中传递着⼒力力量量。其
描绘的场景⼤大多取材于电影和⽣生活的⽚片段。这些场景往往因⼈人们的习以为常⽽而被忽略略，但

在艺术家独特的视⻆角之下，他们被截取和再组合。灵感虽来⾃自于现实，但构建的是绝对的

想象，让观众仿佛游⾛走在虚实变换的错愕感中。

叶凌瀚的⼤大部分作品都是围绕着动画影像作品展开，其作品中有着强烈烈的符号特征以及对

时空感的碎⽚片化处理理。完美的局部绘画是《旋转体与克莱斯勒勒－2013》动画录像的延续，
同样绘制了了许多，看似模糊的柱状体或其他物的轮廓，意在表达⽇日常物对我们⽆无形的影响

与⼲干预，和我们所产⽣生的困扰与⽆无可奈奈何。⽽而记忆以⼀一种模糊的状态，保留留了了它们被叠加

或失去了了“真实”的形状。
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《⽇日环⻝⾷食》是有机·奥诺黛拉第⼀一部版画作品。作品是在中国制作完成，为了了将38版巨⼤大的
丝⽹网印刷作品重叠在⼀一起印刷，需要⼋八个⼈人⼀一起⼿手⼯工完成。之所以对版画技法进⾏行行挑战，

是因为艺术家对后银盐摄影中所具有的技法产⽣生的问题意识。题⽬目是英语“⾦金金⽇日环⻝⾷食”的意
思，是太阳被⽉月亮挡住，溢出的光线在⽉月亮轮廓上形成了了⼀一环细细的光圈，让⼈人意识到可

视与不不可视的中间部分。她向动物与⼈人类运动的身体中加⼊入焰⽕火、霓虹灯、彩⾊色纸屑等节

⽇日要素，通过这种⽅方式，与同样以剪影⼿手法创作的安静的“易易装”系列列进⾏行行对⽐比。暗喻⼈人类
与动物的对峙、极端扭曲的身体、⼈人与周围世界之间的关系等。
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Pieces

Artists: Chen Xingye, Xue Mu, Xiao Jiang, Ye Linghan, Yuki Onodera
Duration: 9 April – 25 June, 2017
Address: Rm204, Bldg 4A, 50 Moganshan Rd, Shanghai Vanguard Gallery 
Tel: 86 21 62993523 
www.vanguardgallery.com

Paper used to be important carrier of cultural transmission in history. The advent of the 
electronic information age weakened its function of carrying information. But paper shows 
abundant character in art creation. Vanguard Gallery will exhibit paper works of Chen 
Xingye, Xue Mu, Xiao Jiang, Ye Linghan, Yuki Onodera. Paper presents unique character 
in five artists’ creation.

The paintings of Chen Xingye reveal the fascination of apes, which are highly similar to 
the human being. Artist uses contemporary expression to describe his imagination for the 
primeval as a modern person, but also for the future. The exaggerated muscular body is 
undoubtedly the totem of primitive power, and whether there is same relationship 
between the primeval under the illusion of power and present?  “Ape” is just the object of 
imagination, these imagined images reflect our self-examination and the balance 
between ourselves and present environment, reality and nihility, past and future.

Bypassing the conventional perception of value imposed by the modern world, Mu’s often 
abstract artworks are the result of a process of reflection that associates today’s 
existence. Through an almost synesthetic approach, Mu visualizes the paradoxical co-
existences between insignificance and value, to dispute the physical understanding of 
reality and its moral conventions while facing the intensified ideological confusion and 
identity struggle at present time of globalization. Critical social events inspire Mu as a 
catalyst rather than a subject - they accelerate the revelation of the intertwined 
relationships between the stories surface (the image) and its concealed cause (the 
dynamical truth). Through art making she wants to revive a mind space exploring the, in 
fact, none-hierarchic and ever circulating being of things as a complex unity.

At the first look on Xiao Jiang’s work, you will be encompassed with the sharp 
atmosphere. Something are left by his work unsaid, expressing the power in a silent 
way.Xiao Jiang’s works has drawn its materials from the episode of the movie and real 
life which is so familiar to people that is easily ignored. Under artist’s unique perspective, 
they are cut out and recombined. Xiao Jiang takes the inspiration from the reality but 
structures an absolute fantasy world, leading the audience to dislocated visionary 
feelings.

Most of Ye Lingan’s works are derived from his animation creation, which carry strong 
symbol features and the fragmentation of the sense of time and space. Perfect Part 
series of paintings is the continuation of the animation Rotation and Chrysler－2013. Ye 
drew a lot of seemingly obscure of columns or other objects with the purpose to reveal 
the intangible influence and intervention of daily objects on us and our dilemma and 
desperation. However, memory has preserved their shape, which is superimposed or 
“anamorphic” in a vague state.
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This series, Onodera’s first printed work, was produced in China by eight craftsmen and 
employs thirty-eight separate large-format silk screens. Onodera has said that her 
interest in prints was triggered by consideration of what might lie in the future of 
photographic printing, in the post gelatin silver print era. In an annular eclipse, the light of 
the sun seems to shine from behind the moon, making us aware of the middle ground 
between the visible and invisible. By using such festive elements as fireworks, neon, and 
confetti, the human and animal pairs in motion present a very different appearance from 
the still silhouettes of “Transvest”. The wildly twisted postures of the figures is also a 
metaphor for the relationship of human beings to their environment.
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